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Cass and Butler!
i CARLISLE DEMOCRATIC

CLUB.—A meeting oftho Club
will ** lle,dat M’Glauciiilins Ho-Saturday evening next, the 21st inst, Demo-iurn out 1 ,

.Likk Them !*—On Tuesday night last some Feder-al thief, stole the sign from of our office.' Wo - willgive ’a.reward of $lO, to any person who will give us
the name of the thief. None but a low, cowardly,
sneaking villain, could bo gulltyof an act like (his,

York cottjrrr,
Al (lie last 4lh of March Democratic Stale Con-

▼eniioa a Banner was Voted to York county, us a
mark of respect for her Democratic majority. We
think that county has forfeited her good name, and'
should hand over the Banner to some county ,more
deserving. Had old York remained firm, Morris
liOHOsTftcru would have been elected. riumiUatimr.thought I

. OW CONGRESSBIOWAL DISTRICT*Weare pleased to bo able to announce, that the-
16lb Congressional District has been redeemed from

FederaJ,misrepresentation. Wo felt deep mortifioa.
tlon and dishonor at the courso of Mr. Bradi duringthe last session ofCongress, and that the counties of

c"/» Franklin and Cumberland, should be repre-
■ented by a member who, so far from sustaining our
country in the'recent Mexican war, was found aidingand. abetting our country’s enemies, by votingfor the
infamous Asbmun resolution,-in which the war was
denounced a» “ unnecessary and unconstitutional,”
Bot, Mr. Bract has received a merited rebuke from
the freemen of oar district. He has been shorn of
his honors, and has hod meclcd out to him the deser-
ved chastisementof the man who deserted-his coun-
Iry, her honor and her cause, when engaged in-actual
war with a foreign and perfidious enemy.
; We are also pleased that his place has been assign-

ed to one of Pennsylvania’s most talented and patri-
otic eons. In the person of James X. M’Lanaiiajv,

. we have a representative deserving the honorable
distinction be has received, of a high order of Intel*
.ket, o&pUratiog oratorical powers, acknowledged pa*
triotUm, put* and nnbiemislied reputation, and of the
moat pleasing popularity in his intercourse with
others. Yet even against stfch a candidate the foul
breath ofcalumny was liberally expended. InFrank.
lia county, the place of Mr. M’Laiiaban’s birth, boy- 1hood and manhood* where his unspotted reputation 1
and distinguished talents were known to every voter, 1be was assailed with the most bitter rancour and un*
founded.falsehoods party malice could devise. So

• base, mean and unscrupulous were the moans om-
ployed to defeat his election, that men making pre-
tensions to. respectability and truth, publicly circnln.
ted, with black hearted malice, that Mr. M’Lanahan
had threatened to aeH vout a poor debtor unless he
would vote for hiin. This base and vile slander was
rebuked and silenced by the public declaration of the
debtor alluded to, that it was false and unfounded.
The result of the election in Franklin, where Mr.
MXsnahan received a larger vote than (hose on (he

same ticket, ought to leach his calumniators (hat
“ honesty is (hebest policy,“end lhatlow lyingabuse
will recoil upon its propagators and add to their in-
famy, while It brightens and beautifies (hocharacter
h wee intended to sally and defame. Mr. M’Lano- 1
han*s majority in the district, it will be'seen, is IG7 1
over (he Federal candidate, Brady. . Below wegivc
the official vote of the throe counties: *

Cumberland,
Perry,
Frauklin,.

M’Lanaiun.
3078
2063
3043

8183'
8015

M'Lanshan’a ;m*J. 167

Bradt.
2970
1353
3693

8015

CANAL COMMISSIONER.
Israel Painter, Esq., le elected Canul Commie*

•loner by over 2000 majority. Wo make, this an*

noaocement with much pleasure. Wo have long
known Mr, Paioler f and a more suitable man for
(he office could not have been selected. Ho is a Arm
and ftdioal Democrat and an active,busineas man.—
The Federal .paper* were a little too fust in claiming
the election of "old Ncr.”

George W. Crabb, of Janesville, and late of the
Rock County.Dmocrut> has boon nominated by the
Van Burcoilc*m lbe2nd district for Congress.

MUtoauku Dai'y Wttcontin.
Mr. Orabb is known in Carlisle as a somewhat eo*

oanlrie politician, with a good deal ofability, but with
very iew scruples, and a great many eccentricities of
character. Ho has been Democrat and Whig—“ev-
erything by turns, but nothing long.” Ho Is just the
man tobo caught by the Van fiuren crotchet, and
just the matt to leave the whole concern after he hua
got aUouior.lt ha can.

0»m Cam At Home*An Interesting Incident U recorded in the FreePr«.,publUM mt Detroit, lim horn. „f G„„. C*,..At» Ft*. 801 l Muting bold In Hut city, n Mr. Brigir.d.11.0r.d . .pooch, in thooouno of which ho .ild-« A. .CUtm tnd n Mon.lpro.umo you .11 10,0 .ndnoppet Gonot.l Lewi. C...,d0 you noli" ThoSpeaker psneed far a moment, when one universalAYB waft ilio response uttered in a tone and with a
, unanimity that shook the Clly Hall to Ue very Coim .'
datioßn Mf.Briggitiald he had nothing moro to say
on C&at subject. He was convinced.

, r W AXE IN MOTION.
M*ftßl*BßßG, Oct. 13,

. AfTOWTHIMT* SV SftCRKTARV Oft StaTlU—Similiol
AUeman. ChiefClerk, in place of Jacob Seiler, re*
moved t FVed'k. Fenn, Chief Clerk, Schoob Depart*
menlj Mr. Hiekok, of Suequehana county, vk* Jo-
seph Innes, removed i P. D. liuyhes, of Chester oe.,
in place of.A. M*Clark*removed; Collin McCurdy,
Clerk, In place of Mr. Sample, removed.

1will hot be the President ofa parly.—Z, Taylor.
. That’* * fact, General; you’ll mol be President at
all. Old Zaok'f a prophet.

I. , . OirapBFBAT. I
| . From the reported mfcjqtUics of the different epuri-
jties.il appears fixed and settled ibal Uio DombcratiP ’
party have been defeatedIn Their candidate for Go-'
vernbr:' This should hot hc Gdtlii-it-.aliauW j
not bo published iijllio osAsltclonf but.such
is the mortifying aod disgraceful intelligence. That
aristocrats should ■ rejoice-Mhallho wealthy—that
monopolists—that .presidents and .stockholders of
banks and raiLroad companies should exult—wb arb
not surprised. Tile election has played into. (Aeir
hands, and will give them extended privileges, and
add to their already overflowing coffers. But that
the masses—the -poor and the laboring classes—the
farmers and mechanics of our Stale—should so far
forget themsclvo's ) and their interests, and should de>
sort a party and banner, that have been the vigilant
and untiring guardians of their rights.liberties and
welfare, and should triumph in the victory of Fed*
etalism, is passing strange. It betokens an over*
shadowing of tho mind and the. judgment. They
have been led; away by a sireno song to their own
destruction. . .

As it is, wc submit to the, will of the majority.—'
Had the result been different, wo feel assured that
the Federalists would have U treated the election os
if it had not been held.” But it is not in the breast
or creed ofany Democrat to resist the expressed de-
cision. however it has been obtained, unless fraud.ia
so open and flagrant, as to make forbearance a
crime. „ Wetherefore, submit, although well assured
that the election has.not been an honest and enlight-
ened expression bf the pcoploV will. Had they fair-
ly understood the position of the two candidates, andthe involved.and.not been prejudiced and
blindfolded by the deceit and frauds ofour opponents,

! and their nominee, the result would have been dif-
-1 fcrciit. But instead of attending to his ofHeial duties,
a* his oath and obligations to the, people required
him to do,'Win. F. Johnston spent (ho lime which

, should rightly have been devoted to other, matters,
and the money which the Commonwealthpays him
for his services as Governor of the State, in dee;
tioneering for himself) and appearing with different
faces and commenlingfon different texts, to suit the
prejudices ofdifferent localities. Inthe mining dis>
(riels, he held himself.up as the advocate of a high '
protective- larifi, and represented himself as the
champion of.their peculiar interests.' In the iron (
districts ho pursued the same policy. In the North,
with equal facility, he laid aside the tariff, and dan. '
died the .child of the Free Soilitns, when In fact, this
question is about, as much involved in his election,
as it would be in that ofaConslablc. the Na-
tives, he forgot tariff, Free Soil, and every thing ex-
cept NalivUm, and accomplished a bargain and sale
with them, and to alt ho declared- w that as sure as
ho believed in his own existence, lie believed thp
parly now in power; were endeavoring lb destroy the
government”—and by thus playing the dbmagogue,
and wearing more faces than Janus, he secured his
election.

But the people will find out before thrca.years have
expired, (hat all to which he has committed himself
are questions of National policy , with which ho os
Governor of Pennsylvania has nothing to do. In re-
gard to . State policy and Stale administration, he
was as silent as the grave. Questions of this nature,
lie avoided as the rock on which ho might founder-
conscious that ho and his party ivero the advocateB

of measures obnoxious to the people. Banks and
bank charters—individual liability of stockholders—-
the sale of the public works, and other questions of
a like nature, he hover broached.

What can bo said of an election accomplished by
such means? Ouropponents have triumphed, but it
is the triumph of iniquity—the triumph offraud over
honest exertions—a triumph of corrupt factions oyer
the triumph over measures that the roajo-
rity have long regarded with peculiar favor—a trl-vumpb of monopolists over individuals—a triumph
over the honor of our State. They labored with a
zeal worthy a'better cause. Every tiring that *rl,
deception,energy and villainy could accomplish, was
done. Bnt, their triumph will be short. They have
abused power whenever it has come into their hand*—
and in endeavoring to make their authority omnipo-
tent and perpetual, have made it imperative on tho
people to hurl them from office. Such will bo again
their fate—and the Democrats,in looking through three
years of gloom and misrule, may console themselves
with the prospect of again, at the end of that time,
getting matter* into their own hand*.

801, we have a word to say in regard to County
Officers. It has been too generally an opinion Hint
it is a small matter whoare nominated for such offi.
ces. But if reports be true, the Democrats ofa nolgh.
boring county, by having an improper nominee for
Sheriff 1, hare defeated (ho democratic nominee for
Governor. With a different man, it said, they would
have given their usual majority, the vole of the county
would have been brought out, and Morris Longstrclh
would have been Governorof Pennsylvania. This
should leach ut a lesson, and we should remember
that the vole of the State may run so close, as to be
turned by o single county,and that that county may
be out clown or turned, by an impolitic nomination
lor d county office.

“DEFEATED BUT NOT CONQ.UERED |M

While the minions of Federalism are rejoicing
over tho election of their Governor, id every trueDemocrat—every lover ol his country—every well,
wisher of our free Institutions—stand fast, and be
active and zealous in his support ofDemocratic truth
and Justice. Although we believe our worthy and
patriotic candidate forGovornor, Morris liONorrßrrii,
Is defeated bya small majority, this fact, instead
of cooling tho ardor of Democrats, should slirou 1
late every one to action. Pennsylvania must and
will give her vote to Cass and Butlsr! No ssne
man has ventured to assert, even sinco the election,
(hat the Old Keystone can be carried by tho Fedor,
alisls. Wo had four parties to contend against in the
luto struggle, viz: tho Federal or Tuylor parly, Na-
tive party, Free Boil party, and tho Abolition party.
One of these factions at least, (theFree Soil) will not
support tho Federal ticket on the«7lh of November.
Lot every Democrat therefore stand forth, in defence

■ of the glorious principles ofour party. Despair not!
It,lt not the first time in.the annals ofRepublican
Governments that the enemies of the right have tri-
umphed. Who fears,? Who falters? Join hands
for tho battle on the 7Ui of November—a battle that
willshake the earth from the centre to the utmost
pole I The democracy aro not going to sit down in
despair, by any means ! . Up, up, Democrats, and
once more to duty ! .Pennsylvania must and bhau.
be redeemed ! "Defeated, but not conquered," is tho
motto of Democrats now !

fleer whst m Tailor Paper (m to any*

. The Baltimore. American, one of.the- ablest and
inoAl reapoctahlo Whig paper# hi tho country,' refer*

Iring to the wretched abuie which Gen. Case hai rc*
|Ceived at the hands oftho Joio Whig proft# generally;
for solioliing « extra pay” of the Government, suy«; |
of MiJhull?011 W"eM

;
Ge n.Cass wlicn Governor I

," Grf d Superintendent of Indian Affair., IK 1"
Ud b, t

“ allo';? ,' c »1 which were final-,

i, lhi, ;k■i manor called for. Thor, irno ,lhi' tlmn .I 1'0llio Department acted without duo InvoMl'lffin h “jknowledge j and, if tho claim, worn lj»t th.™ 1 1
, no impromloiy in tlio prc.ontntlon or thorn by oin* I'i Ca... or I" the granting of them by the Boouw'S;

. A Prciidcnlial canvas ought to turn upon other' than these, or tho like or these. ■ IMWM

dj* In our next we will publish the official vote
for Governor and Canal Commissioner.

STANDTOVOURGUNSI- '. 'I . ' , ;i.;- -« . From IheT’enmylvniilati.
Nov Jhsl •(ho . gubernatorial election•' is 'over, wo ' THE SOllllvl.Klt.ii. COUNTY VOTB.

( cnn begin to cast about US, look afle'r the hilled .and i, A atalomoni-.of orie of the deaperate expedients re-
, wounded, burnish tip our armor, and prcpare,fof lbo “orloc | to logivo this State on Tuesday last to iho
;groat ba\.,e of the ,Tth ofNovember.:
jiitgb begun to dcßpir of the energy of the Democrat- to refer to. Wo allude to the scene enacted m
ip parly to nmet thp upon them, Schuylkill county;. A largo operator in coal, failed
and fulfil the high.destiny markcdoul for them by., r ®.cfnHy through hie greedy anxiety to.coin money
our republican forefathers. But alUs not lost that Is

Wll,» almost %I‘tnlhg rapidity, ond by trying to torn,

we bope, nay wexonfidcntly akpaa.. jllio narrow, eecnpo wnhavo recently Itnd of an igno- jresppnsibio for hia own inconeldoralo and precipitateminions and total defeat, will arouse the indifferent investments. Every body laughed to hear that such
and lukewarm to a consciousness of their peril, and ?“ could, bo mode, but wo heard of very

■untff they" see lluntil i they see iho Democratic flag waving in triumph, vonged upon somebody, went to Schuylkill county,by. the election.of Cass and Butler. Wo have lost and .with all the energy of his character which is
our candidate for Governor by a meager majority, no* a little—bestirred himself to defeat Judge Long.
•butelected our Canal Commissioner. The Dcmocra- ™Lnv Appealed to ™"Qr*'

cvcnnin.imni, ;rii,«„n.:it ITL - it r ,
many oJwliom ho had been connected, to votecy can triumph, if they will. They are unconquerable for Johnston for Ats sake. Ho Implored them to ,op.

m a country like ours, where they have every thing P*?80 Dongrtrkth as the representative of a parly that
to gain by .Democratic ascendency, and every thing ru* Mm* One account is that ho.ovch wept
.ojoso should the arbitrary measures of a tumble- Xm?.^lSSSsa°bug anatocraoy unfortunately find permanence in made, and industriously repented in all"he coal re-

! our hitherto republican .nation. From the prelcn- gion, operated upon the miners, (many of whomwere
sions of an upstartaristocracy, may the good angels ou* °l* employ, owing to tho recent operations of dcs-
guard us,' Boiler-,-.far better, bo placed under the K?}?.e?g.^.fMlll‘ e » P*"i°.«od.lort to Urn D,m-
alm/)nut 'np «*„ li *....

,
, , . P orft lic parly hundreds of votes. In some places, anshadow ,of a venerable nobility; .nob as that of intelligent Democrat of Schuylkill county informaEngland, whoso long line of ancestry, glorious deeds us, the.choice openly presented to the elector at the

and viguroua virtues,are inseparably ehterwoven with K^ 8’ was “ Vote for Johnston or yougot no work 1"
their nations history, her greatness and renown, than , ““V! e"Tance £ave W*J beforo such pertinacious1

.

8 “i>d many n poor man gave bis suffrage tobo subject to a poor, miserable, tsg-baron dynasty— Federalism that he might not starve during
8

themade upof the “ would ht'o" and ■ ll Aos JieaV of winter! ,
ail pretensions, that of the monied, 'up-start, nabob, l, leeo men to bo our masters, and must the
is .he

(

most eontemptibie-witbout magnanimity,
wiihoul toleration, inflated and windy. interests to be subservient or secondary to theirs-?

Tho Democracy, the hard handcdlaborer and bus- u*r °f inordinate speculation to be held up

contcM
3
"'"]^,

6 * a^B^Cß .s stoke in the coming of^Dernocrnlt^lmnoy^'an^L^b^^lio^rmbses1

contest, llicyask no protection, no bounties from liove tho fable, to bo turned a beggar into our high-
government. All they desiro iaio bb lot alone in the wlts7
enjoyment of their rights ond liberties, os ibev These are questions, fellow citizens, that you
were promuiga.ed in the of Americai
Independence, and sealed with; tho blood of patri*| higher and graver considerations, and mayseriouslylots, and cemented with, their love, In (bo enduring! influencecur social and political fabric itself,
foundations of the republic At that early day, they
said “give us iiberly oi give us death'’—and they
cherish that sentiment yet in ail Us (biness and force.
Let us alone they soy—we dak ho privileges, but do
not bear us down by oppressive laws—do not rob us
of our hard earnings, the products of.our toil.and
sweat, to enrich, by unequal exactions, the idler and
the class who *• live by their wits.” We till the soil,
wo work the forges, we dig tho ore, we tend your
looms-and spindles, we navigate the .seas amid all
their perils, and all we osk is to get the justfruits of
our labor—we ask no more. Wo know that it is the
industry and labor of the nation that constitute its
true wealth. Wc contribute, we constitute that
wealth, and wo desire no advantage over the capital-
ist- We are willing to let him.enjoy.the advantages!
which capital always gives without unjust, and invid* I
ions distinctions in its favor. But wo protest against;
capital having superadded to Us other advantages the
bounties of monopoly, which muslof necessity as it
enriches capital empoverish labor—which roust of
necessity derange the natural laws of trade, demand
and supply. No legislation can increase the wealth
of the nu lion, for, that depends on labor, and if that
wealth bo thrown into iho lap of the capita list in an.
equal proportions, it must bo taken from the many
who toil

As wo have not defeated Mr. Johnston, we havonol
defeated a grasping and growing spirit ofmonopoly,'
that would place a manufacturing 1 Corporation in
every hook and .corner of.the commonwealth—wo
have not defeated a hot-bod system of legislation,
now prevalent in tho eastern Slates, and especially
in Massachusetts, which will bind tijoso communities
to .the car of Federalism for h, linger period than
the present generation.' Associated capital there has
every advantage, and has every, thing to do.; The
money ol the community is placed under the control
of irresponsible boards of directors, who wield it for
the benefit of themselves and political dependents.
This is the system whicli will be attempted to be fas-
tened onus unless we mistake the bearings of the
recent doubtful sltugglo.and that we have not escop.
ed it, is owing to the lukewarmnessofour parly, and
the almost superhuman exertions of the Federalists.

But had wo escaped this Soylls, wo should still be
careful not torun into Charybdis, lest wo go down in
the mighty whirlpool like. the fleet of Ulysses. Let
us buckle onour armor for the Presidential canvass,
and although we hove not been as viDlpnons in this,as
wo could have desired, we hope hope and heart to do
bettor in the next. If wo do our duly, not only will
Pennsylvania bo true to her ancient and litno.lried
political faith, but the Union will maintain her in-
tegrity, and Federalism will be prostrate before the
breath of the people. A sirocco or simoon on the
(ace ofthe desert will notbe more fatal to tire sickly
vegetation, than will lhu storm of a people’s indigno.
lion bo to the iniquitous and aggrandizing schemes
of the Federal parly on the ides of November—
Courage then, Democrats I—and do. your duty.—
Courage then, Democrats! —-and bo sure to cast your
ballots. Courage then, Democrats I—and stanji by
your country.' All will be safe. The liberties of
this greatpeople will bo preserved, and handed down
to the remotest posterity—if we but do our duty.
Courage then, Democrats!

THE TARIFF.
There is, says thu Harrisburg Keystone, nosubject

Ute Whigs prate more about than the tariff*. This Is
their great hobby, and although Mr. Clay himself. Inhis last speech In the United Slates Senate, in which
he designed to ibdioale the' political course to be
adopted by bis partisan friends, gave decided prefer-
ence to ad valorem, over specific duties, yet this
party would hate us believe that they are the exclu-
sive friends ofDieprotective policy. How weak and
absurd It is, that Urey should suppose the American
people so unintelligent as to be misled by their pro-
fessions of being the friends of protection, at a lime
when they lay down no principles, and run as their
candidate for the Presidency a southern cotton plan*
ter, a portion of whose great wealth has been derived
from the toll and sweat ofhis slaves; and whose In-
terests, they well know, are Identified with free trade
As well might they argue that John C.Calhoun was
the friend of the protoolive policy,
, \ The tariff, or (he adjustment of duties upon im-
ports, must, from (be nature of things,bo the subject
offrequent change and modification. Tho interests
affected by it are sectional or local questions, to be
soltled in Congress by fair and just compromise, so
as lb suit the conflicting interests of the whole coun-
try.. The tariff of 1824 was repealed by the tariff
act of 1828. The latter afforded high protection, and
at the time of its passage was regarded a popular
act, at least In'some sections. • This act, however,

I owing to a change in trade and commerce, remained
| upon our statute book but four years, and was sue-

Jcocded by the compromise bill of Mr. Clay, which
became a law at the memorable Congress of 1839.
[Again the tariff law wasqhanged in 1849,four years
| after which, in 1846, the oot now In'forob was pass,
ed. Thus it appears that none ofourlaws adjusting
duties upon imports have long remained in force, and
thii must over bo the case as long as tho enterprise,
the ikill, the inventive genius, and unsurpassed in-
dustry of our people continue progressive.

C? If my aiiffrego la aaked for the hlghoal civil
ofl'lco of my country, i|io candidate, however Illua-

and auQcoaafbl lio may bo, moat prevent aomo
other, (Hie than Uurcli, however gioribualy gathered

. on the blood alainod field.—Henry Cloy.

AN OLD WHIG*

■ Mansfield Johnson, a leading- Whig of Mississip-
pi* has bolted Taylor’s nomination. Hero aro his
reasons

“ He (Gen. Taylor) cannot get my vole, nor the
votes of thousands of irue-lhinking Whigs—-Whigswho have principles. The Convention has cast away
the landmarks of our party s. it has dissolved, the
Whig parly. We have no longer anything to fightfor. We are now the no principles parly—the avail-
ability party. They have loft mo then to paddle myown canoe without chart or compass. 1 will then
act the part of a freeman; I cannot consent thotsucha man as Gen. Tuylor Should bo elected to a station
that he is linfitted to fill.- I shall vote then, on thescore of qualification, for Cass and Butler, in order
to defeat Gen. Taylor—a “no-principlcs,” unqualifiedcandidate. Under, them we know what to expect,what to depend upon: there is a certainty—l go for
them. They aro honest; they declare their princi-ples; they slick to the, old blazes; we know theirtrail; the depth of the fords, &c. Igo for Cass andButler against any non-committal party wlio are af-raid or ashamed of their views before a /roe Ameri-can Republic; before the world. I protest Qgainfetbeing Ipd in darkness, against closing my eyes, andmaking such a political somerset at the nod of anyconvention. I shall go for Cass and Butler with myeyes open, and advise every independent voter to goand do likewise.”

X«bss of Life and Property*
Harrisburg, Oct. 13.

One of the Union Line ofcanal boats, won destroy*ed by fire above Iho junction of the Susquehanna and
Juniata canals,near Duncan 1 * Island. * Theaccident
is supposed to have been caused by the bursting- ofa
comphino lamp. The crew wore asleep nt the time,and two persons were burned to death. ThOvCargowas a very valuable one, worth $60,000, one half of
which was destroyed.

PENNSYLVANIA SENATE.
The Senate ofPennsylvania will stand as follows

Whig. 24 John Levis,
1 Bcnj. Manillas, Geo. Darsio,

Wm. A. Crabb, 25 David Sankoy,2 Peleg B. Savory, 27 John B. Johnson..
3 Geo. Richards, . Democrat;
4 H. Jones Brooke, 2 Wm. F. Small,
C Joslahßich, - Thos. S. Forsythe,
7 Jos.Konigmacber, 5 John Potteiger,

Daniel Steen, 8 Win: Overfield,'
9 Jacob D. Boas, 10 Francis B.' Streeter,
12 Win, Harris, 11'Gordon F. Mason,
14 Robt M. Frick, 13 Valentine Best,15 John J. Cunningham, 16 Robt. C. Storrelt,
17 Philip Smyaer, 21 Isaac Hughs,
16 Wm. R. Sadler, 22 Maxwell McCaslln,
19 Alex. King, 26 J. Porter Brawley,
20 W;F. Johnston, 28 Timothy Ives.
,23 Geo. V. Lawrence, Whigs 21

Democrats. 12
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Wo think that this body will aland 52 Federalists
to 48 Democrats. The Federal majority on joint
ballot will be about 13. In our next we will give the
names of the members elected.

ALL HAIL X OHIO X
Tbe Buckeye State safe for Cass and Butler

by thousands I
Tiie intelligence from Ohio, is truly cheering; and

puts Pennsylvania almost to the blush. Whilst both
parties conceded the.election of Ford, owing to (ho
perfect union of (lie Free Soil party on his nomina-
tion, suoh has been (ho energy and perseverance of
tho Democrats, that (ho election ofCol.Wcixxß,(ho
Democratic candidate, Is highly probable. At the
lust advices, the Democrats were claiming the State
by 3000 majority, and tho Whigs by 100! In eith-
er event, U is a glorious victory, and renders tho Slate
safe for Cassand Sutler.

GEORGIA ELECTION*
The CbarleatonnMercury, of Tuesday last, has tho

following despatch from Augusta i

Augusta, Oot. 0.
We have returns from 84 counties, and these show

a gain on tbe Democratic vote of last year, when the
majority was 1,989. The Democratic majority in
the popular vote, will not be less than^l,4oo.

The majority for Wellborn, Democrat, over Cal-
houn, Whig, is*aboul200.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN XTRANKFORD*
A largo and respectable meeting of (he Demoorata

of Frankfurd township convened at the house of Mr.
Wm. F. Keneday, on Saturday the 7th Ibst.

ChristianKinrrd was called to tho^hair.
Vice Pretidtnts— Wm. F. Keneday, John Snider,

Sr., John Hoover, ChristianOris, John Arnold, Martin
Mounts,GeorgeKiehl, Jacob Niokey, David Niokey,
George Flnkenbindor.

Seeretariea—George Slambaugh, James Barber,
John Hoover, Jr«, David Shoaffer.

The following named gentlemen were then ap-
pointed a committee to draff resolutions expressive
of (he sense of tho mooting—Messrs. Geo. D. Oris,
JacobNlokoy, Andrew Keneday, Samuel Snider, and
John Niokey.

During the absence of (ho committee the meeting
was addressed in an able manner by Wm. F. Swiger,
Esq. After Mr. 8. had concluded, the committee on
resolutions reported the following, which wore adopt-
ed, unanimously:

Retched, Tliot General Lowla Caaa and GeneralWilliam 0. Butler, ate worthy the united and heartyanpport of every Domobrat In Iho United Slatoa.—They have uniformly Blood faat by Iho ptinolplea ofthe party—the Democracy will atand feet by them.Retched, That wo approve of the edminlatrallonof Jamoa K. Polk—ho hba well and faithfully dl«.
charged hlaarduoua and feaponaiblo duliea. ..

[Rcaolullona herb followed In favor of our oandl.
da lea for Governor, Canal Coromiaalonori and County
OlBooa, which wo omit—lho election having taken
place.—Ed. Vor..]
', Retched, That Iheaoprooeedlnga bo aigned by the
olfibora and published in Iho American Volunteer.[Signed by the oflioore.J
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Notice.
THE undersigned, (a minor) having given a notefor jOti to WilliamCoovci of Monroe township,bearing date the ,28th- ofSeptember last, cautions allpersons from purchasing said note, ds 1 neverreceive
cd value- for it, and am deterraihed not to pay it un*less compelled by law.

„
JOHNS. MYERO.October 19, 1848 3t*

Auditor’s Notice.
THE Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, ha.vine

(
referred tha account of Lewis H, Williams,adra r. do bolus non, of Thomas McCormick, dec’d.,

to mo as on. Auditor, to marshall and distribute the
asset, notice is hereby given, that I.will attend to“4 3 u"ff, “J, my in Carlisle,on Friday the10th day of November next, at 10 o'clock A M-Ft* creditor. will please present Iheltdalm. ~ ,h.r,time, and all parties interested may then and thcraattend if they think proper. ' - •

WMt Mj DlDtiliEi Aadilor,■ October 10, 1849.-~4t

I*roUioiiotary’» Notice.N°iTw? H M
orel .’y givon t 0 0,1 P”80 "8 imoiratrd,.hat the following accounts have bool, filed inimaollico for examine; ion by ihe accountant, there-m noM, and Will bo presented to tho Court of 1Common Pleas of Cumberland county, for confirma-tion and allowance, on Monday tho 13th dor of No-vember, A, D. 2848, vizi 3

cft acc°un * of Thomas Bradley, Sequestratorof the Hanoverand Carli.lo Turnpike Hood.2./The account ol Charles Barnilzand Jacob Hof'for. Assignee, ol John M. Good.

riVKom^ U "1 °f H '"lry I' CiJigh' A”ign«°

1201

SHAWLS. The subscriber is opening a largo as-
sortment of Shawls of every variety of stylo andprice, from 63$ ots to $B, G. R. CROOKS.

October 10,1848.

A. The account of Samuel Myct. and John Snokc,Assignees of John Lulz.
6. Pho account of Hebert Middleton and Jamc.Kennedy, Asantncc. of Andrew M. Middleton.
8. Pho account of Thomas Paxton, committee of

James Moore*
n- ~ . ,„ ■ W- M. BEETEM, ProlirV.Prothqnntary.« Office, J

October 10, 1848.—atj.
for rent.

f’PIIE convenient two story Brick House i Kilch-Xen, situate In High street, opposite tho College,and now occupied by James Spottswood. Thohoundcontains with the Kitchen 4 rooms on the first floor,and 6 rooms on the second floor, and one finishedroom on the garret, oil of convenient size. An ex-cellent garden is attached to the property,-and 0pump of good water near The door. For particularsenquire of the proprietor, Gzonoa Esirir, or to hisauthorized agent, Jacon Fs-exan.Carlisle, October 10; 1848 Bt

Cumberland Grey*.
' ore ordered to
IST PJ the public honw9f of Col. Hoovci, at Mount

Hock, on Saturday tbo
\fij aeih instant, nt 10 o’clockA. M.. completely equipt
£ for drill

■H By order of the CastGEO. KISBINGEH. 0. 8.
Oct. 19, 1848.

Sucoud Arrival oOTcwGoods at tb

CAPS-uJua; rocolvod a general oaaortmentofGon-
tlomoh’a, Doy’a and Ohildren’a Cloth Cope, andfor aale by ' GEO K CROOKSOctober 10, 1848 ,

NEW & CHEAP STOHE.
THE subscriber, nave ju.l oj.er.eil, at their now« orereornor of Hanover and Leather slravts, oppo-

• to Mr. Wat. Leonard ■ old eland, another lot ofcheap goods, which they have purchased from the
Importers and manufacturers, viz: ;

C/otha—Biuc, black, brown and Invisible green,from $1 to #0 per yard.
Cojjimtfrci—From 37$ to 76 els., and Battlncttsfrom S 6to 00 cts a yard, flno wool.
Cashmeres—'A splendid assortment, and Mous doLalnes for 12$, 16, and 36 cts per yard.
Calieoes—Tjom 8 to Oi cl*., good stylo ami quaN

4 ‘ho «ry beat in themarket, bleached and unbleached, 4,6, 6 and 10 qrs*wide.’ * *

A lot of Ginghams, yard wide, for 12} ola.-aleoMamcheator Gmghnma, Cheeks and Tickinira IrlahLinen at 20 and 2B eta, warranted all flax. 8

chfap. nnol' °nd Ll“ SOy’ ln Br °at Vorioly
’

good an(*

Tli^r8
! ?''8 nnil 14 V*»l*h millions,i*!1, b,

,^, k> hrown, mnioroon blue and ma-morpslfT8 “nd °°,'!url? “■“‘ha. satin striped Oaah-rTl^.7W ! c ,h h“™ boon purchased from.BVSSSrL*?' Wlll ho sold very cheap,
or will? 8 * SIOEB, " nd oum Overshoes, togeth-,L. ii

goM°r” a'?or,'nont of Groceries d Queens-ware, all calling at low prlcpa. Call, examine, andjudge for yoursolvos.
.

S. D. POWEL & CO.Carlisle, Pol. .10, 1346.
COUNTRY FLANNEL |_Ju.t rccel.c.l a lot of

Country FUnne!, all woo), at tho Bee Hire.October 10.1848.HOSIERY & GLOVES, juat opening a large aa-aortmont of Mon a, Women and Ohildtcn'a Ho-eiory and Glovoa of every variety of quality for salecheap by CEO It CROOKS .October 19, 1849

100-cuts ofOountry Yarn ju»t receWoJand for sale at the Deo Hive, in North Hanover
street.

October lO|,lo4sV
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From the Pennsylvanian! Notice.PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION RETURNS FOR
GOVERNOR*

1644—-officiol muj. 1848 repol’d mnj.Counties. Sfiunk. Markle. Long’th. Johnston.
Adams, % 637 524
Allegheny, 2342 2692
Armstrong, 579
Berks, 4466
Beaver,
Bedford,
Biair,
Bucks, 302
Butler,
Bradford, . 558
Cambria, ' 160
Carbon, 331
Clarion, 1093
Clearfield, 398
Centre, 598
Chester,
Cumberland, 37
Columbia, 1606
Crawford, . 510
Clinton 82
Duuphin,
Delaware,
Elk and Forest, 29
Erie,
Fayette, 468
Franklin,
Greene, 835
Huntingdon
Indiana, _

Jefferson, 110
Juniata, 103
Lebanon,
Lancaster,
Lehigh, . 237
Lycoming, 655
Luzerne, 1168
Monroe, 1224

' CAUiiiHt.li Baur, Oct 14,1848. .
A N election for ThirteenDirectors of this Instilu-t\. tion, to serve for.one year, will ho held at theBanking House, on Monday the 20th day ofNovem*Imt next, between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and2 o’clock P..M- • GEO. A. LYON, PrcaVOctober 10, 1849.—6 t17

4304
637 360
161 126

460
265
228
986
532
904

1180
300
196

1303

1392
681

730
3981

Mifflin, • 79
Montgomery, 1053
McKean, 109
Northampton, lOlt
Northuntb'id, 866
Perry, 930
Phil, city & co.,
Pike, 501-
Potter, 325
Schuylkill, 827
Somerset,
Sullivan, now in ’46
Susquehanna, 877
Tioga, ’ 926
Union,
Venango, 357
Westmoro'ld, 1920
Washington, 57,
Warren, 264
Wayne, 742
Wyoming, 54
York, 889

148
572
169

‘ 925
578
730

27,480 23,242 23,933
Many of the above arc reported majorities. By a

loiter received from Harrisburg, last evening, (Wed;
nosdoy,) wo learn that well-informed men of all par-
ties there believe that Johnston's majority will not
bo over 60 or 100!

The Congressional Delegation.
The following ore the names of (be gentlemen

elected to the 31st Congress, as far as wo hnvo as-
certained from tho returns already received. The
members of the present Congroesare also appended,
for (he sake of comparison.

3lsf Cangrei. 30lA tyngrett.
1 L. C. Levin, N. L. C. Levin, N.
2 Jos. R. Chandler, W. J. R, Ingorsoll, W.
3 Henry D. Moore, W, Charles Brown, D;
4 John Robbins, Jr. D. C. J. Ingersoll, D.
5 John Frecdley, W, ’John Freedley, W.
6 Thomas Ross, D, Samuel A. Bridges, D.
7 Jesse C. Dickey, W. A. R. Mcllvain, W.8 Thad's Stevens, W, John Strohm,VV.
9 William Strong, D., William Strong, D.

10 M. M. Dimmick, D. Richard Brodhead, D.11 Chester Butler, W. Chester Butler, W.
19 David Wilmot, D. David Wihnot, D.13 Joseph Cassoy, W. James Pollock, W.14 Chas. W. Pitman,W. Geo. W. Eckert, IV.15 Henry Nes, W. Henry Ncs, W.16 J. X. M'Lanahan, D. J. B. Brady, W,
17 Samuel CaWon, W. John Dlonohard. W.18 Andrew J.Ogle, W. Andrew Stewart, W.iS iob Monn.D. Job Monn, D.
«? ?; R* Rcod| W* John Dickey, W.21 Moses Hampton, W. Moses Hampton, W.2? t Farrelly, W.2? ™*"P»on, D. James Thompson, D.
24 Alfred Gjlmoro, D. Alexander Irvine, W.

A FINE ossortment of French Morlnoos, Cash-
meres, now stylo, Alpaoho, Tibbot Cloth, dec.,

just received by GEO. R. CROOKS. ,October 10, 1646.
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Mercer,

127 ■•-■'•rr
' 514

1000

428
450
796

1344

5955

1528

525
2099

260
600
135
183

24,263
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